Regeneration of axons from adult human retina in vitro.
In an effort to establish an in vitro model of regenerating adult human central nervous system (CNS) neurons, we have investigated the potential for neurite growth from explants prepared from normal adult human retina. Eyes (donated for corneal transplantation) were removed within 2.0 h postmortem and stored on ice for 1.5 to 7.0 days. Retinal explants (1 mm2) were prepared and cultured at 37 degrees C on cellular or acellular substrata in an oxygen-rich, humidified atmosphere. Neurite outgrowth, visualized by neurofilament immunofluorescence, was observed only in the presence of Schwann cells, after a quiescent period of approximately 6 days in vitro. Of 50 explants cultured for 7 days or more on substantia containing Schwann cells, 43 showed evidence of viability in vitro and 28 extended neurites onto Schwann cell surfaces. Estimated rates of neurite growth on Schwann cell substrata reached a maximum of 0.22 mm/day. Neurites did not grow beyond the explant border onto culture substrata composed of either polylysine, laminin, type-I collagen, or monolayers of adult human retinal glia. These results demonstrate that under selected conditions, explants prepared from adult human retina harbor viable neurons and that Schwann cells promote and support regeneration of neurites from these neurons in vitro, allowing systematic analysis of conditions favorable to axonal regeneration from adult human CNS neurons.